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Statistics of January 2018 – June 2018

55,937 Heard the Gospel!

4,826 Decided to Follow Jesus!

1,899 Recommitted to Jesus!

104 Locally Sustained Churches Planted!  

221 House Churches Planted!

1,440 Leaders Trained!

37 Widows Supported!

10 Orphans Supported!

3016 Received Free Medical Care!

2 New Treated Water Projects Started!

All this happened in just 6 months!

2018 Bi-Annual Report



Return to the Blood Village
In 2015 we did our first medical mission in the unreached Blood 
Village. At that time, there were no believers. At the end of our 
mission that day, we had 38 new believers. Two churches were 

planted and the discipleship process began!

January of 2018 we returned with another large scale medical 
mission. Within two days we provided free medical care to 621 

people! 117 of them decided to follow Jesus!

As of June 2018, there are now four locally sustained churches 
and it is estimated that 10% of The Blood Village is following 

Jesus! The witchdoctor has disappeared! We have now 
purchased additional property for a cemetery, a kindergarten 

school, and a treated fresh water project! 
Our desire is to see this village completely transformed spiritually 

and physically!



The team consisted of 
9 Americans and 25+ Ethiopian medical 

professionals and Church Planters.
 

We provided free medical services and 
preached the Gospel to over 3,016 

Ethiopians in 5 different sites during an 
8 day period! 

Our teams worked hard from sunrise to 
sunset performing treatments ranging 
from dental work to minor surgeries!

We were incredibly blessed to see deaf 
ears miraculously healed & demoniacs 

freed from torment.

 By the 8th clinic day, 856 people had 
decided to follow Jesus and begin 

the discipleship process with our local 
church planting teams!

2018 Medical Mission



For years New Covenant Missions has been working to empower Church 
Planters in Northern Ethiopia to proclaim the Gospel to religiously oppressed 

and burdened Ethiopian Orthodox followers.

This year we were blessed to discover an incredible movement of priests and 
leaders who had found salvation in Jesus and freedom from the bondage they 

had lived in while serving the Orthodox Church. 

We set up a one week training in discovery based discipleship and secret home 
church planting to 35 of them and have brought two of them full-time onto our 

team to begin reaching people in two of our most difficult ministry sites.

During the training when asked if any of them had been beaten for following
 Jesus more than half the room raised their hands. When asked if they had 

beaten Jesus followers in their past life, once again half the room raised their 
hands. 

This was a room full of “Apostle Pauls” and we were so encouraged to see God 
moving hearts from the inside! We believe this will be the year of breakthrough in 

Northern Ethiopia!

An Insider Movement...
“for I am with you, and no one will attack you to harm you, for I have many in 
this city who are my people.” Acts 18:10



From The Field
Arfasse had been sick for the last four years with paralyzed limbs. We 

went to visit her and found her laying on the bed, unable to walk or move 
her arms. We prayed for her and shared from the word of God and while 
we were praying she began to shake and scream violently! We continued 
to pray and cast out the demon that was tormenting her. The evil spirit left 

her and she received Jesus as her personal savior! 

Today she is worshiping the Lord with us, walking on both feet and prais-
ing God with both of her hands! When the evil spirit left her she was com-

pletely restored physically! 
NCM Ethiopia Church Planter Mengitsu       



Coastal Kenya

“The LORD will guide you always; he will satisfy your needs in a sun-scorched land 
and will strengthen your frame. You will be like a well-watered garden, like a 

spring whose waters never fail.” 

Isaiah 58:11

Our work in Coastal Kenya continues to expand as 
God opens the doors in some of the most 
challenging places we have ever worked!

Churches are being welcomed in places where they 
were burned down by Islamic radicals in the past! 

In May we were able to double the size of our 
Church Planting team and equip the coordinators 

with motorbikes, audio    Bibles and four more 
Jesus Film Kits!



After 18 months of work we now have 82 
Official Churches in Coastal Islamic Kenya!

Due to the incredible harvest and need for more leaders, in 
March we partnered with 

Dynamic Church Planting International to train 35 more 
Church Planters that are now working in the field!

This Fall we plan to train Church Planters and evangelists 
among the Unreached Okiek and Ilchamus People of 

Northwest Kenya!

Coastal Kenya
From Jan - June of 2018 we have already nearly surpassed all 
of our work in 2017!
9,383 People Heard the Gospel
257 Decided to Follow Jesus (Mostly Muslims)!
107 People decided to recommit their lives to Jesus!
115 House Churches Planted!



From The Field...
For the first time since I have lived here for over 10 years we 
were able to share about Jesus in the Radical Islamic village of 
Tsimba! This is a place where terrorists come from! 

Because we have the Jesus Film we were welcomed! Some of 
the Muslim families even invited us into their homes to 
minister the Word of God to their families! Many have come 
to the Lord! 

This is one of the greatest victories we have ever seen in 
Coastal Kenya! ~NCM Kenya Church Planter Matthew



West & Central Africa
Home to over 518 million people of which 

32% are considered unreached.

In June of 2018 New Covenant Missions 
officially launched Church Planting work 

in West Africa.

Our launching base would be in Northern 
Ghana where 3 out of 5 people practice Islam 

and the rest practice Traditionalism or 
Animism.  



West Africa
“Every place that the sole of your foot will tread upon I have given to you, just as I promised to Moses.” Joshua 1:3

Within one month our team of 5 Church Planters and 
their volunteers experienced incredible miracles!

329 People Heard the Gospel in a one on one 
presentation!

119 More people saw the Jesus Film!

268 decided to follow Jesus!

Land was given by local Muslim chiefs and 5 churches 
were built!



The Doors Are Open!
“Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you. 

“For everyone who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be opened.” Matthew 7:7–8

There are not words to explain our thankfulness for your prayers and financial 
support! 

From Somalia to Senegal exists a “LINE IN THE SAND”. Also known as “The Tension 
Belt”, this is the frontline battlefield between Christianity and Islam in Africa. This 
is where God has called us to work and has opened incredible doors for our 
ministry! In fact, by the time you read this we will already have begun our work in 
Djibouti, Nigeria, and Cote d’Ivoire!

Our vision is to come alongside indigenous church planters to 
PLANT GOD’S LOVE IN THE DARKEST PLACES OF AFRICA! 
We won’t stop until we see a self-sustained church in every village in the nations 
we have been called to work in!

Our heart is to send as much of every donation as we can to our programs in 
Africa, and the majority of the staff we hire are indigenous. Currently the cost of 
our African Indigenous staff is $60,000 per year and we have very little funding 
designated to this cost!

Would you consider donating to our WINN Fund (Where It’s Needed Now) to 
support this need and empower us to continue planting churches in the darkest 
places of Africa?

until everyone knows of the love of Jesus,

Erik Laursen
Executive Director
New Covenant Missions
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